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You are here

Project Website

https://parks.smccgov.org/reimagine-flood-park
Existing Conditions
### Park Priorities & Components

**WHAT POTENTIAL PARK USES WOULD YOU LIKE?**

- Climbing Wall
- Bocce Ball
- Demonstration Garden
- Amphitheater/Stage
- Soccer Field
- Splash Pad
- Others?

**OVERARCHING PARK GOALS**

1. Reflect unique setting of Flood Park
2. Provide donor opportunities (plaques, bricks, benches, art, etc.)
3. Provide educational elements (plant signage, rainwater harvesting, demonstration gardens)
4. Buffer existing neighbors
5. Enhance entry/views into park at Bay Road
6. Preserve existing adobe building
7. Preserve existing trees
8. Incorporate sustainable landscape practices (minimize water use; use native plants)
9. Promote healthy lifestyle (walkability, bike amenities, community gardens)
10. Expand types of uses in spaces
11. Expand range of users groups
12. Accommodate dogs
13. Incorporate innovative technology in site amenities
14. Create community gathering space
15. Add indoor programs

Please circle the following:

1 = Most Important
5 = Least Important
Park Priorities and Components

Preferred Character
• Natural

Top Overarching Goals
• Promote Healthy Lifestyle
• Preserve Existing Trees
• Incorporate Innovative Technologies
• Create Community Gathering Space
• Expand Types of Uses
## Park Priorities and Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priorities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Destination Play</strong> <em>(All Abilities)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Picnic Areas</strong> <em>(Group Rentable, Drop-In)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trails</strong> <em>(with Exercise Stations)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Demonstration Garden</strong> <em>(with Educational Signs)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Large Event Space</strong> <em>(Farmer’s Market, Movies, Concert, Weddings)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Building</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basketball</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Splash Pad</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Softball</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soccer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sand Volleyball</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Splash Pad</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dog Walking</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bocce</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alternatives

“Central Park” (37 votes)

“Arts & Culture” (13 votes)

“Natural” (21 votes)
1. Optimize preservation of Oak Woodland

2. Increase offerings of sports (enhance ballfield, soccer, lacrosse)

3. Provide variety of uses for range of user groups, including youth
Preferred Alternative
Preferred Alternative
Preferred Alternative - Components

LEGEND
1 Promenade
2 Focal Element
3 Gathering Plazas (2)
4 Shade/Market Structure
5 Group Picnic/Event Space
6 Demonstration Garden
7 Play Area (All Abilities)
8 Adventure Play
9 Basketball
10 Bocce
11 Amphitheater
12 Pump Track
13 Sand Volleyball
14 Tennis
15 Picnic
16 Trail with Exercise Station
17 Ballfield (Practice Soccer)
18 Soccer/Lacrosse Field
19 Drop-Off
20 Restrooms (3)
Promenade
Focal Element
Gathering Plazas
Group Picnic/Event Space
Play (All Abilities)
Adventure Play
Picnic
Basketball
Sand Volleyball
Tennis
Amphitheater
Pump Track
Bocce
Soccer/Lacrosse Field
Ballfield
The Process

May/June: park priorities & components
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Feb. 2016: final plan
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